ABSTRACT: Laminated Veneer Lumber (LVL) is a kind of wood engineering product and commonly used as joists in timber construction. Holes in joists used as part of a floor system within a building are often required to allow services to pass through. Cutting holes can initiate cracks that can propagate when joists are loaded, and fracture will occur. This paper analyzes the failure mechanism of LVL joists with holes and reinforcement methods with nailed-plywood around holes. Experiments showed that joists with a hole have a dramatically reduce in carrying capacity. And the plywood worked effectively for reinforcing LVL joists. Experiments also showed that the carrying capacity increasing with increasing of the thickness of plywood and the quantity of nails.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
Laminated veneer lumber is manufactured by laying multi-layer veneers up mostly along grain direction and gluing [1] . Structural laminated veneer lumber which has good water resistance, weather resistance and mechanical properties is one of the most widely used wood engineering materials. As a structural material, the structural strength and reliability of laminated veneer lumber are the focuses of the attention [2] . In wooden buildings, the joists used as a part of the floor system often requires holes to allow electrical plumbing pipes and lines getting through. Due to the tension compression perpendicular to the grain of wood performance restrictions, opening hole in shear stress concentration area of the wood joists often leads to cracks around the hole. Like a stress concentrator, joist holes improve the local tensile stress perpendicular to the grain, when the stress exceeds the material's tensile strength perpendicular to the grain, it will crack, with the loading of joists, cracks extend along the grain direction, causing the joists break under small load. Therefore, making the bearing capacity of joists with holes closer to or equivalent to that of joist without holes has great practical significance [3] [4] . Using the Douglas fir laminated veneer lumber and Poplar plywood as the main material, we test the changes of carrying capacity of LVL joists whose holes are in different diameter, and analyze what Impacts opening holes in high turbulent shear stresses has on carrying capacity and breaking mechanism of joists. In order to achieve quick and easy joists opening and effective enhancement, we have researched on the enhancement method of stitching plywood around holes, taking the thickness of plywood, the type of nails, the number of nail as parameters, conducted a series of tests, then draw the corresponding conclusions.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL

LVL
The LVL used in the experiment is Microllam LVL produced by an American company called Weyerhaeuser, whose species is Douglas fir, with an average of 13 layers. According to GB / T 17657-2013 [5] and GB / T 20241-2006 [1] , the measured average dry density was 0.56g / cm 3 , the measured average water content was 7.7%. According to the test protocol showed in Table 1，sawn the LVL to the size of 1500mm × 200mm × 45mm and cut appropriate holes.
Plywood
The plywood used in the experiment is common poplar plywood from market, three kinds of thicknesses were chosen: 5mm, 9mm, 12mm respectively. Measured average dry density is 0.43g / cm 3 , measured average moisture content is 11.4%. Depending on the experimental requirements sawing the three kinds of entire plywood whose size are 1220mm × 2440mm plywood to small specimens whose size are 200mm × 200mm and opening appropriate holes.
Nail
Screw connection was used between the plywood and laminated veneer lumber. For the comparison of the strengthening effects of different kinds of nails, screw (length 40mm, diameter 2.2mm) and the round pin (length 40mm, diameter 2.0mm) were chosen, which were widely used in wooden structures, the biggest difference between these two kinds of screws is having thread or not. For the comparison of the impact to the strengthening effect of number of staples, the number of nail was chosen as 4, 8 and 16 (Fig. 1). 3 TEST METHOD
Text Specimen Preparation
According to the testing program, connect the prepared LVL specimen and plywood specimen together by nailed joint as showed in Fig.1 . In order to prevent the hole cracking resulting from the nails, the distance between nails and the edge of the hole should be no less than 30mm [3] . In such condition, distribute the nails evenly into the plywood. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULT AND ANALYSIS
To the joist with opening without reinforcement (specimen 2, 11, 13), after applied load for a while, first crack showed up near the top of inner side of the hole and extended to external rim of the hole. Meanwhile obvious cracks turned up on the external rim of the bottom of the hole. The top crack and the lower crack extended to their own horizontal direction individually, the lower crack extended to the edge of joist, resulting in the dislocation of the edge of joist, the maximum load point appeared, outer ply stripping phenomenon appeared adjacent to the cracks. Continue applying load, the inside bottom of the hole cracks, extended straight down to the bottom of joist, and the joist totally break from the bottom of the hole eventually ( fig. 2) . It was suggested from the test that the emerge and extend of cracks on three specimens with different apertures, that is, among this range of apertures, the cracking mechanism of joist is same. Besides, the straight length of the earliest appeared top crack and the lower crack in the same plane both close to even equal to the diameter of the hole, as showed in Fig.3 , the distance between the top crack and the lower crack of the specimens with hole of 80mm diameter is 80mm. 5 DATA ANALYSIS
The impact of the strengthening effect on the thickness of the plywood
As shown in figure 4 (b), after reinforced by plywood, carrying capacity of joists with openings has been improved significantly. With the increase of the thickness of the plywood, failure load as a whole showed an increasing trend. After using 5mm plywood to reinforce the joist, the maximum loadvalue increases from 31.27KN to 34.47KN, an increase of 10.23%. 12mm plywood strengthening effect is the most significant, the maximum load value up to 40.88KN, compared with unreinforced openings joists increased by 30.73%, even more than the unopened joists (38.86KN). Plywood thickness has an impact on reinforcing effect, partly due to the increased thickness, the deformation resistance of plywood increased and stress around the hole has a better bearing action. On the other hand, we found that the thinner plywood is more likely to have warpage during the test. When plywood warpages, cracks appear in the joint with LVL. The reduce of bonding area directly cause stress around the hole cannot be split by plywood, thereby weakening the effect of strengthening.
The influence to the strengthening effect of different amount of nails
As shown in figure 4(c) , the carrying capacity of joist increases as the number of nails increasess.4 nails did not produce strengthening effect,8 nails and 16 nails' strengthening effect was significantly improved, especially when using 16 nails, can limit or delay the cracks around the hole extend to some extent, not only improve the carrying capacity of the joist, but also delay the fracture time of the joist. Tests found that as the loading time increases, plywood rotated and was released from LVL 3(b). Nails used to connect the plywood and LVL appeared retraction in the test. After the test, the bending deformation has been found on some nails, the nails near the two main cracks upstairs and downstairs and near the bottom of the hole sunk more significantly 3(c). This suggests that the nails not only acts as stress transfer, but also bear a certain tensile stress, slowing the wood grain direction pull force, thereby increases the overall carrying capacity of the joists. Increasing the number of nails within a certain range can make plywood and LVL fit more closely, and extend the time it broken out of plywood on one hand, on the other hand, the nails withstand more tensile stress itself, delay the wood fiber breakage, thereby improve the reinforcing effect around the hole.
CONCLUSION
The carrying capacity will be severely influenced if a hole opened on LVL joist. To 200mm high joist, opening 80mm, 100mm, 120mm's hole, failure load reduced by 19.53%, 39.93% and 52.26% respectively. It is a kind of highly potential reinforcement method to reinforce the hole around with nailed plywood, which can also improve the carrying capacity of LVL joist with convenient operation and simple materials.
The strengthening effect of nailed plywood to hold stilted LVL joist depends on the effective joint degree of two part. Increasing the pin amount can improve the effect of reinforcement. The strengthening effect is better to use screw nails which has a better ability to resist pulling to connect the plywood and LVL than round nail. If increase the thickness of plywood, the board will also be hard to warp deformations itself, and the connection with LVL will get closer, thereby the carrying capacity of LVL joist will rise. 
